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f!l STEPS MAYYou Can't Cure Rheumatism

With Liniments and Lotions
GET RAISE

Salary Now Is $2,000 Yearly,Torturing Pains Promptly
Return ill All Their Intensity And tie Asks rcr Boost

ToR500.
And now Warden Stevens of the

Oregon state peniteitiary has been bit-
'ten iby the increase salary bug, altho
he has served but a few months on the Fow the Stocktomijob. ,

The job at present pav $2000

never be free from its disabling
pains.

So many people have found real,
genuine and lasting relief from
rheumatism by purifying the bleed
with 8. 8. S. that we are justified
in recommending this splendid rem-
edy to all .who are afflicted, Per-
haps your ease is like thousands of
others which are caused by mil-
lions of tiny disease germs in the
blood. 8. 8. 8. so thoroughly
cleanses the blood, that it routs eut
completely and eliminate all dis-
ease germs that infest it.

In this way the source1 of the dis-

ease is reached, and its eans re-

moved. Give your system a thor-
ough cleansing with this reliable
vegetable blood remedy, aad yen
will be delighted to be free of the
pangs of rheumatism. It has been
used for more than fifty years and
is sold at all drug stores. Begin
its use today aod you will have
the same satisfactory experience as
thousands of ether sufferers.

Should you wish special adviee
about your own case, it can be had
without eost by writing Chief
Medical Adviser, 101 Swift Labora

4 i

year. It ds probable that a bill will "be

introduced by friends of the warden
asking that the salary be made $4500.

As the senate is sending all salary
increase bills to the joint ways and
means committee, the question of the

Ton may as well throw year lini-
ments to the winds, if you expect
them to rid you of the pangs of
rheumatism. In fact, the sooner you
discard forever the use of all forms
of local treatment, the sooner you
will get on the right track whieh
leads to rational means of relief.

For yon can tub aad rub from
bow until doomsday, and you will
never make any progress toward
ridding yourself of rheumatism, be-

cause such treatment does not ap-

proach the source of the disease.
Semember from the outset that

the pangs of rheumatism come from
s deepseated cause, and that sim-
ply rubbing the painful parts of
the body has no effect on the dis-
ease itself. But when you locate
the cause the disease, the real
source of all these intense, pains,
you can then treat the disease in-

telligently.
And until you do - treat your

rheumatism intelligently, you will

warden 's salary came up at a meeting
WE VACATE THE MEN'S CLOTHING STORE THIS WEEK-B- UY FAST; THERE IS NO TIME TO

LOSE. EVERYTHING AT LOW PRICES.
neia last evening.

"I would be willing to pay the war-
den more," said Senator Patterson,
"if the office of parole officer could
oe arjotistieo."

Jt guess after the warden came
hero and found the salary microbe in
the air, ho gob it, too," remarked

Haines of Ilillsboro. "It
soems that as soon as a state officer
comes here and liangs up his hat, the
first thing he askg for is a raise of

tory, Atlanta, Oil

salary."
Senator Lachmund remarked that

the warden had been here only a few
months and had not demonstrated

162nd infantry, fiold and staff
machine gun company; medi- -162 Infantry, In Which Are

Salem Men, Due February 17 iscl detachment; companies A, B. and C.

a id detachment of company D (Camp

what he could do. Some of the mem-
bers of the ways and means commit-
tee thought $2000 a year a pretty fair

"troop lix); 173 casual officers, three easual.Washington, Fob. 12. Five

$4.85 $4.85 Qfi $1.50 69c $i.so
'

- Wj ,11) For women's
For boys' short Gordon wool For boys' shirts sUetaoinshrdua or small men hats sold and blousesMen's Ox- - every-- - shoes, values to

pants suits.
.

where for $3.50 sold elsewhere $5. Sensationalana ooys over- - fords, black and $4. Pana- - at $1.25. This is values in men's
v Sold every--

. ma hats less less than for-- and women's
where for $14 ' Va and tan' val" than former mer wholesale shoes through--

' wholesale prices. Others out the shoe
and $15.

.
$25.00 ues to $4.50 prices at 35c. stock.

19c 19c 11c 39c 19c 16c

For 25c can of FrC ,f For Colgate's For 50c Powdre For can of For 25c tube of
Hilbert's tal- - 'Spiro. Colgate's Cold

Jergen's talcum cum 15c talcum de Rig None better cream J

salary.
It is understood that Warden Stevbound onnstea men, a naval omcers hiiu icuships carrying 12,865 home

17 T" i T1l l Jl O 11 . HT1UUUO. ens claims ho can save the state $1000
a month. Also that as the sheriff of
Multnomah county ig paid $4500 a

lanas io oreBl rcurmuy . ana o, me tl.Rnaport Botterdam, duo at New
war department today announced. York, February 16, carries the follow- -

year, that the job as warden of the
Oregon state penitentiary should at

The transport Canopies-- due New ing.
New York February 17, carries the fol-- ' SfiStuh infantry, field and staff heed
lowing': 'qnrters medical detachment7 headquar- least pay as much. It is also under

stood that Stevens wants to keep pa
rolo Uiiieer Jieller.piwaiiwtyawjp aaaa, gm

aja.
tors troops, companies G,I. K. L. and1 11
M (colored) for Camp Mesdo detach. 11

Know what you give ment company D D102nd infantryMothers your children. (Camp Dix) 92nd division headquartJ ers (Camp Meado); cement mill comThe open published formula appears on every bottle of
pany (Uamp Dix) 90 casuE-- officers;
ten othor casuals, 79 civilians; BrestMRS.WIN SLOW: convalescent detachments 44 and 45.

Brigadier General James D. Erwin,
commanding the 92nd division, and Ed
ward Burr, casual engineers are aboarili

The cruiser St. Louis, due New York
The Infants' and Children's Regulator February 20, carries the following:

lblst infantry, companies E. F. and
(Camp Dix); casual company, 249 0:0

6SpoolsFor 3 . 6

25 Cents, For Cents.

200 yard O. N. i

25c
; For-pi-ns that

T. spool cotton are sold else-A- ll

numbers in Crochet Cotton where at 10c.
black except 40, - Also
50 and 60 and

a11 colors and me(Jium 6safety

white for 25c white pins, 6c.

(New York) ; casual company 906
(Pennsylvania); casual company 909
(Ohio); twenty casual officers.

The transport President Grant, duo
Newport News, February 21, carries the
following:

Senna a prompt, efficient vege Sodium Citrate an effective reffd- -
table cathartic lator of the bowels used fre

quently with other ingredients
RhuWb- -a rojuvenator of diges. by learned doctors in treating

tive action. colic and diarrhoea.
' Sodium Bicarbonate Wirhly valuable In treating

severe gastric indigestion in children.

Oil of Anise, Fennel, Caraway,-- Coriander, Glycerine? Sugar
Syrup, all of which help to make this formula the very best that
medical skill can devise. If it were possible to improve this for- -

mula it would be done regardless of the fact that a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Syrup now costs twice as much to make as any
other similar preparation.. Yet it costs you no more than ordir
nary baby laxatives.

At all Druggists
Anglo-America- n drug co., 215-21- 7 Fulton street, n.y.

T General Selling Agents: Harold F. Ritclia & Co., Inc. Hew York Tonate, Canada

104th infantry complete (Camp Dix) ;

148th infantry brigade headquarters.
Camp Meade); 152nd infantry supply
company and company Iv (Lamp iJin);
7o casual officers, 12 civilians, one
nurso; casual detachment (New York);
Brest convalescent detachment, 4o to
fifty inclusive. .

s'e

Tho joy of ffediing fit and
fresh rewards those who
heed the laws cf health,
and keep the hafcits regui oSTATE HOUSE.

THE

REG O NAn Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade, . . . lar wita 1

T T T T T T T T T

S. B. 230, by Howell To fix tho li-

cense fees to too paid by buildinsr and
loan asso'ciations organized in this RSIstate.

S. B. 231, by Bell and Orton Amend
ing sections 1 and 2, chapter 46, L.
O. L., providing a free meeting place
for veterans of tho Gorman-America- n

war.
S. B. 232, by Bell and Orton Provid

rrLargest Salaof Any Medicine ta tha Wort
Sold Everywhere, la box. 10c. 2Se.

in tho various institutions.
; Wants Tair Play

"Aro we going to spoud the state's
money for increased salaries and deny
the wards of the statu tho things they
need " he asked. '

Senator Wood spoke against tho bill,
while (Senator Huston declared that the
flood of salary bills was appalling, uud
Senator LaFollctte remarked that the
salary grabbers apparently wanted to
bankrupt the stte. Honator Eddy said
that was no time to flood tho legisla-
ture with salary bills, when tho mem-
bers were trying to figuro out somo way
to raise money to carry out a recon-
struction program which is badly need-
ed.

Senator Bell and Senator Ritnor
spoko in favor of tho bill. The final
vote, on the bill was as follows:

Yes Baldwin, Banks, Bell, Euerhand,
Howell, Hurley, Jones, Moser, Norblnd,
Orton, Pierce, Ititncr, Shanks, Smith,
of Coos.

No Dimick, Eddy, Farrol, Gill, Hous-
ton, Luchmund, LaFollett, Nickelsen,
Patterson, Porter, Smith, of Josephine,
Strayer, ThomaB, Wood, President Vin-
ton, '

Bills passed by the senate yesterday
aftornoon include the followinw.

S, B. 178, cxoinpting from taxation
notes secured by real estate mortgages

0ing for the expenses of printing tho ORDERED TO PREPARE FOB
RETURNannual report of the United ispanisn

war veterans, appropriating $100.
S. B. 233, (sub. for S. B. 48), by com c

Washington, Feb. 12. General Per-

shing today cabled the war department
thuit six more divisions of American

mitteo on roads and highways Prohib
iting public officials from including a
maintenance clause in a paving con

WlBTHMOR
' waica

Utract, and declaring an emergency ''.If ' '(
troopg had been ordered to prepare
for return to the United States. The
divisions were the 30th, 85th, 26th,

S. B. 234, by Lachmund Amending
tho law so as to give towns with less
than 1000 population tho some author-
ity a larger towns and cities in build

77th, 82d and 35tlu

SALARY BOOSTS
(Oontinued from page ono)

ing ana operating municipal utility
plants.

8. B. 235,. by Dimick Providing that
tho true valuation of property shall

Wirthmor Waists with a
Nation-wid- e Friendliness
: $1.50

by adding a section referring tho bill, tobe tho basis for firo insurance
tho peoplo.

Moser Objected
This brought objection from SenatorGermans May Not Renew Moser, who said it was a foregone con

clusion that the people would not pass
them, so if tho bills were referred to - a j - ' . J so
the people there would be no salary in
creases. Ho said Senator Patterson was

TODAY AND TOMORROW

and the property of irrigation and
drainage districts. '

S. B. 181, by committee on assess- -

mont and taxation Providing that do- -

linquent tax notices shall not be mailed
to the owner of property on which tho
delinquent tax is less than (1.00.

8. B. 141, by Moser, providing for the
formation of improvement districts in
county districts.

S. B. 133, by Moser Providing for
tho establishment of zones for tho

f city improvements.
S. B. No. 9, by Norblad Providing

that a defendant in a justice's court
shall have the right to plead a counter- -

claim in certain cases.
H. B. 01, by Lofgrcn Providing forj

an additional circuit judgo for Multno-- !

merely appealing to the galleries when
he made such a motion.

"If you want to kill the bill, kill It,
but dont' refer it to the people,'.' he
said.

"Are you going to vote for all these

Armistice If It Is Tea Severe

Turin, Feb. 12. Mathias Erzberger,
member of tho German armistice com-
mission, declared in on interview at
Weimar that Germany would not re-

new the armistice if tho now provis-
ions aro "too severe," according to
dispatches received hero.

"If the new conditions of the armis-
tice are too severe, we will not sign
them and will thus remain' in a state
of neither peace nor war," Erzbcrger
is quoted a saying. '

iirHniiiiii 11

Kill Isalary bitlsf" asked Senator Patterson.
"pio," replied Moser.
"Aro you afraid to refer them to the

people t" continued tho Palk county

Whenever any article, whatever its nature might
be, attains nation-wid- e friendliness, it symbols
just one thing, namely that through its merit and
satisfying qualities it deserves that friendliness.
This is the case with Wirthmor Waists. In Maine,
in California, way up in Washington or dowit ia
Southern Florida, in over two thousand cities, they
are being sold by progressive merchants and be-

ing worn by prudent thrifty women.

The price of the Wirthmor here and everywhere
throughout the United States is $1.50. This is the
lowest possible price at which Waists of such high
character can be sold, and their sale at this modest
price is due solely to gigantic collective buying
power of the many hundreds of Wirthmor Stores
and the many great economies of the Wirthmor
Plan.

insenator. -

man county."The people aro not Interested and
they will not vote for the bill because
they will not get any of the money,"
replied Moser.

"lou think the people are not com

The supreme war teouncil in Paris is
now discussing recommendations made
by Marshal Foch for more drastic mil-

itary points to insure Germany carry-
ing out certain terms of the present
armistice which she is alleged to have
evaded. The armistico i scheduled t
oo rendered February 17.

BECAUSE IT PATS

petent to pass on this question T" quer-
ied Patterson.

nECUPEOATSOH
of the vital forces of the body,
depleted in the struggle with acute
disease, depends not upon super-
ficial stimulation 6ut ufon ade-
quate nourishment. The body
needs to be nourished back to
strength and power.

WELL GIRLS WILL YOU EVER LEARN

"The Way of a
Man with aMaid"

Friday, Saturday--Doroth-y Gish in
"THE HOPE CHEST"

O

"
STARTING SUNDAY "LITTLE WOMEN"

The prudent person along all walks
of life is the one that looks ahead
with the idea of benefiting himself
and the rest of his fellow beings. A
great deal is being written and spoken
these days about "early hatching."
Many reasons and good ones, too, are
being given for the "early hatching"
campaign. We at this time just wish
to state briefly "hatch early" be

"I wont' say the people are not com-

petent," replied Moser, "but this is not
a matter that should be referred to
them." . .

Henator Strayer joined in the
against the salary bills.

"I concede as true all thot the sena-

tor from Multnomah says about what
will happen td these bills if they are
referred to the people," he said. "They
will fall on them like a thousand of
bricks. The bills will never get to first
base." '

He told tho senators that be was a
member of the ways and means com-

mittee and had knowledge of the time
the committee is having in providing
funds for the many wards of the state

SCCITTS
EStliJLSIOPl

416 State Street
cause it pays. It will make "money for
you, Mr. ami Mrs. thicken-Raise- r. Ask a pure, wholesome tonic-foo- d,

baolutely c, tonesthe eounly Agent.

NEW WIRTHMOR MODELS ON SALE HERE NOW U. U LI'SO.N,
' Extension poultry husbandman.-

and ttrengtrien ry nounsnmg me i
whole system body, blood and "Ol
nerves. Nourish your body h

ttack to strength with SfSotfB.
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY JO! WANT ADS PAY CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING YOU RESULTS.

Scott ft Bowse, EloomfitM. N. J.


